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I1t 's onily theEmperor s new ýclothes
Movie review by Gord Turtie

Eraserhead is for eraserheads.
Directed- by David Lynch, Eraserhead is the latest

craze, a "cuit film" shot in black and white that
pretends to study alienation in post-industriai society.
Some have cailed it a siceper; I cail it a yawner.

The Journal film reviewer John Dodd, in the
biggest piece of garbage to appear in that paper for
years, (excepting Olive Eiliot's column), reviewed the
film and found it intense, borrifying, brilliant, and
provocative. While a bit of suspense .was accidentally
worked into this most egotistic movie, 1 cannot for the
life of me discern where anything apfproaching
inteligence came near the creqtion of the im

Sîmpiy put, Eraserhead is the emperor's newest
set of clothes. Dodd describes it as the personal vision
of the director, and the film is indeed the product of
one person's imagination. But that does flot make it
wortlx seeing: everyone lias 'visions, but it takes some
importance to make the vision wortbwhule to others.
Eraserhead lihas littie importance and absolutely
notbing to say.

.If I want vision, 1'il stay home on Good Friday
and watcb The Robe on IV. I don't waàt wbining and,

This-poet soundi
Book review by -Candy Fertile

George Bowering does not, as the back cover of
Another Mouth says, address "the events of everyday
life with a sensibility 'so razor-gharp and fiercely
imaginative that-the mundane is rendered marvellous."
The munclane remains the mundane and calling.some >
of thé (pocins?) mundane is-rather generous.

SConsider a pÔem that consists ofthe line "Isee the
ig/ir in my eyes'.' repeated nine times followed by "Isee

blue." Or the poem "Mais Le Rien Perce": "Corne over
here/atornie holocast/I want to/stick -it in you/ . --
./Ah, yes/that feels so good/do it agamn/llike that,
funnyface." Or: "A bouquet of peckers for you my
dear. / Whatyou say?/Iay sineli thatain'tthey gotla
lavely b ut?/ What you say dear I can't hear you,
sôrnething/about love?/ Yeah honey, here's sorne
flowers.

-There are some glimmers of ability i the two long
pocms of the -collection. "0Wd Standards" i.' about iost
and found love; "Poundmaker" allows the speaker to
worry about Indians. These two poems are intercsting
because there is more to grasp than in the shorter
poems but tbey are ultimatcly unrewarding cx-

perences- Both are cornfusing and the fornis give the
rder no help in his reading. The problems of the short

poems are comyounded in the longer ones. Conception
and execution are blurred beyond comprehension.

l-Between the two long poems are a group of poems
about different places. The two poems about Germany
contiast the effects of War. Bomb shelters and bullet
hboles, co-exist witb factories and fancy cars. "Nearing
Britain" looks almost like prose and is a series of
impressions on approaching England from France.

[Me short poem "Passport Doves" is lxrhaps the
best of alI the collection. The speaker finds pigeons al
over Europe and comments on how boundanes mean
nothing to them.

artsy, anti-art filler from a director who includes the
grosscst and most grotesque images lie can conjure up
ini bis film, as did Lynch.-.les a dreadful -mistake to
confuse the -grotesque witli the meaningful, and the
ugly people and decrepit btings in. Eraserhead are as
gratuitous as the biood in Dirty Harry, and equally
relevant to the film.

Thic movie makes littie sense. Henry Spencer,
ostcnsibly a social outcast because of bis appearance
and introverted personality, finds lie is forced to marry
bis girifricnd because sbe bas given birth to what couid
be a child.,The marriage fais because the wife cannot
çope. witb raismng a -child in Henry's. on-r&mý
apartment, and Henry is left holding the bag.

1. The terni bag aptiy describes their, offspring. It
resembles a calf with.no arms or legs, witb its
torso wrapeed in bandages., It also seems to have an
aduit conscxousncss, as evidenced in the scene wberc-
the baby laugbingly. mocks Henry after bis un-
successful attempt to scduce bis attractive nei$libor.
His iadigh is the most -normal tbing in the movie: any
frat mémber lias beard the same laugli ôn a Sunday
morning atter an "unsuccessful" Saturday nighL

Tbrougbout the, movie, Spencer cmbarks on

.s li ke just anot]
There are eigbt pocms about different places in

Canada and different feelings about wbat it is to be a
Canadian. Calgary is criticizcd and disliked wbile
Toronto is criticiscd and loved. -It is again difficult to
sec any cohierence in these poems.

The test of the poems are on various topics andin
différent . styles.- 'A Poem for High Scbool
Anthologies" conisiders the importance of poetry
versus the silliness or futility of trying to teacli it. The
poem's speaker questions the meaning and placement
of words. "Now you rnay askyourself, whai/does that
symbolize, & as a matter offacti why does thé author
say what/ ai the end f the Une." If oniy Bowering baci

L

mental journeys tlirougb bis radiator (ycs, bis
radiator), where lic encounters a strange music bal
singer, losesbis hcad, and bas bis brain made into top
quaity erascrs.

Now of course, the truly perceptive vicwer will sec
ail of this as caustic satire and bitter social comment,
whilc the doughcad conventional wimps like myseif
will dismiss the film immcediateiy. And it is here the
problem begins.

How mucli longer will eraserlieads like Lyncli
continue to make films like this and expect seious&-
responsc? How many people like John DoddvwI7l
swallow it whloi, and assume it'art? Ifa work of art is
so elitist that it only reacbcs a small bandfui of viewers,
then itfs virtually meaningless.

I1%i not saying tbatEràserheadis so intelligent that
its meaning will go over audiences' beadu. The movie is
a vacuous, pretentious collage ofuglrness, possessing
absolutely no inteliectual orfartistic virtue.-t's trendy,
and its -appeai is directed at sopbomoric arts studdts
*who spend their spare time rcdesigning their-beards
(tbanks Loi and Kevin for tbat one).

I hopc al others will 'sec it for what it is, and
quickly crase it from their minds.

iermouth'
combined formq and content so weifi n the rest of the
poems.

The Iast item in the collection is not a poemf but "A
Transcanada Poetry Quiz with no Questions About
Snow." Tlicre are ten multiple choice questions
complete with answers. 'Me questions are senous: the
answers range from the correct to the -ridiculous. for
example, number five asks what is the titie'of Atwood's
first book. The choices are: a. 7he Circle Gaine, b. lhe
Square Garne, ç., The Triangle Gaine and d. 179e Datiýg
Gaine.

George Bowerng wil be givmig a readingat 12,30
p.m. Feb. 12th in AVL-3'of the Humanities C entre.

Aiberta mime to-.appe'ar in SUB,
SUB Theatre wil1 eqrsenin wo cvenings of

Alberta Mime, FËuaI Oî 800p.m ii:n ~*
Liglit, and-the AreMime Troupe *ill be enacting, the
ancient art of telling sulent stories. tbrougb gestures,
movements, masks and music.

The Arete Mime Troupe forMed four ycarsaoi
Calgary«i a ighiy versatile trio; kanidycNt rs t
McKedcand-,Don Spini- Ey >obingida

from'mask,-acrobaties, magic,jugglin WMZv1udeiik
clown and traditional pantomime, ti audiencei
treated to a higli-quaiity performance tat is bt an
entcramn nd txnderstandable art 'form.

Mtitne-LightacmayOf-two Mariane
Herklotzand' Kennt oter- is based here in
Edmonton. Ciassics, folk-tales and, original situatign
comedies presented via use -of mask-, clauc mime and
hunoroüs original interpretâtion lias Won M4ime-Liglt
tie admiration of a wide audience, angins from highlY SbH#dO'0EdOtO'MIg
diserning' critics to scliooi children.- and $8 for two, and are on sale at SI

Tickets for the performantes are. $5 for one sIfiow ail BASS outlets.
MJ Box Office and, at

Grisman hasý no troubleé winnini
Concert review by Allan Luyckfassel

Da'vid Grisman and bis Quintet performed toaa
sold out audience at SUB Theatre last Thursday nigbt.
His music was like a cool breezîe on a hot, summer day
and it's bard'to think tbat anyone could notbave,
enjoyed the new and refreshing sounds of the "Dawg."

Grisman, tbe leader anid main composer of the
Quintet, was the emcee for tbe evening, introducing the
songs and group members witli a cbarming, sly sense of
bumor. And lie did play bis mandolin, delighting an
audience wbo were equaliy -delighted at tbe virtuosity
of bis colieagîïes.

It was nice to sec a band performi witbout ego
problems. Eacb member liad bis chance to solo and
wben not soioing was busy comping behind the.others.
Two ion g standing members of the group Todd
Phllips on bass, and Tony Rîce on guitar, were not
present, but tlieir places bave been ampiy filied by.IRob
Wasserman and Mark O'Connor (a young m usician
extremely gifted on flatpick guitar and fiddie).

Fiiiing out the Quintet and providing an excellent
foul for Grisman, was Mike Marshall on- second
mandolin and fiddle. The fiftb member of the groupwÛas
fiddier Darol Anger wbo proved bis -ment -in a fiddle
duet witb Mark O'Connor that spanned several forms woVruosDavldiGrsmen uMd McConor19Yodo
of music. The empatby between the. musicians was of the Grisman Quintet.
amazing: tbey obviousiy enjoyed ecd otlier's playing.. calis ismply Dawg Music. It draw' on jazz. country,

Gisman and band mainiy played compositions- classical and mucli more. Recently lie lias been playing
from tic last two Grisman albums. Eacb member witb violinist Stephane Grappelli and bis music is very
siowed off their own, compositions, and a deligbtful close in sounid and spirit to tic original, innovat'ive and
surprise was Rob Wasserman's, variation of Eddie influential Stephane Grappelli! Django, Rheinhardt
Harris's "Freedom Jazz Dance" whicb lie called jazz group. 'Me music is so catchy and melodic and
"Freedom Bass Dance." swings with suci ferocity that it belies thetecinicai'

David Grisman's music defies categorization so lie prowess and, complex intcrplay that is going on

an audience,

"hmag <Or thevewum f Uwoe tw ùw U s

bet-ween these five muWsicians. But to'heai~ is to believe
and tbe show at SUB proved tbese guys know what,
they're doing.

Thé ,Grismnan concert was very special and
obviously ie. is connecting witli bis audience. His
records and concerts are seiiing out and recognition às
coming froni allareas of -the musical world.

Ail I can say about Grisman is, "Hot Dawg!"
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